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The Call Board Western Groivers
Refuse Wool Bids

Dean Arehart, Uaaaxer

Ilianle sez--
Drop news
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: box. ii it -

No, 28

About Stamps

Leslie League to
Note Aniriversary
The young people's senior

League ot Leslie Memorial
church offers an interesting ser-
vice 'Sunday evening. They are
celebrating the anniversary of the
organisation of the Epworth Lea-
gue which was organised in
Cleveland. Ohio, May 15, 1889. .

The Leslie Epworth League was
organized in the early months of
1S94 with. Dr. James T. Mathews
as its first president. Dr. Ma-
thews -- will be one of the guest
speakers Sunday night. Lewis
Judson. president from 1904-190- 7

will also speak. Special music

May 22, 1S37

High Pociets and
Sonny Entertain

Many Other Favorites-Ar- e

Billed for Stage Show
: Today, Jlickey Mouse

Plana have been made for you
Mice to enjoy a real good stage
show again today, and headlining
the bill Is "High Pockets and
Sonny. thos famous' stooges of
th club. !.

Here-- are .Just a few that are '

scheduled to appear on the pro-
gram today. Dorothy Ann Pearce,
Era Burgess, Kenny Cater, Yuoi-c- o

Takagi. Cecelia Lamb. "Eddie"
Tanner, Rred Andrews,. Helen
Smith, Patsy Cannon and - Betty
Severn. .. ' . ... !'

From Barbara Barnes comes a
swell line dance 'that Is expected
to meet with approval from all
the Mice. . V-- v'

part of the game. . ;

More news about Washington-Highlan- d
game next Saturday. :

EXTRA! riCTCRES
FIRST

4
V ' By JX5RI3 HAROLD

Hello. Fellow Collectors:
- For a good many years there-hav- e

been stamp forgers. They
made copies of the more common
stamps to eell to collectors and
to use in the mall. In order to
keep them from forging the '

stamps the various governments
decided to watermark their
stamps.

To do this the papermaklng
machine leaves a thin spot in
some emblem on the finished
stamp as a watermark. Some
watermarks are In the forms ot
crowns, lotus flowers, and ele--1
phant heads. Yon usually cannot
see them unless you have a water-
mark detector, or if the stamp
Is. wet.'.',
' In the last few years the United
States haf quit watermarking her
stamps. -

You can still purchase the U. S.
Trans-Pacif- ic air --mall stamps at
the postofflce. There are two
stamps in blue and carmine at
25 and SO cent each.

GRAND
Today--Charli- e Chan "At

the Olympics," with War--
' ner Oland. -

;
HOTXTWdOD

Today Doable bin, Edmund
Lowe. Zasa Pitts in "Mad
Holiday." and "Bold Cab--

" allero" la natural color
with Bob Livingston and

'Heather AngeL

m- - - - STATE ..' ::.
Today Eastern circuit van--

devllle plus Rochelle Hud- -
son in "Woman Wise." ,

ELSIXORR
Today Doable bill,, Wei- -
, lae Beery in "Tha Good

Old 8Mk", and "Hold That
River," taken at Grand
Coulee dam. ,

CAPITOL
Today Double bill, all--
. color, "God's Country and

tbe Woman," with George
Brent, and Maurice Cher--

' IIai In "TtAtoved Vara--

to regain the lead In the sever
bnt Willamette tied it up again In
the eighth.

Captain BUI O'Brien's short
single with three aboard in the last
of tha ninth : brought the title
home, when Coach Spec Keene,
expecting a sacrifice fly, reshuf-
fled the Willamette fielders.

Dwight Aden. Bearcat center-fielde- r,

14 at bat with three ont
of four. Three Mission hitters
batted .500. f

A "farewell' game will be play-

ed here tomorrow afternoon.'
Willamette ....,..... 10 4
Whitman 7 10 4

G a s 1 1 n a u and Welsgerber;
Schneidmiller end Cummins.

Half-Ye-ar Strike
At Worsted Ends

(Contlned from page 1)
ercion of employes in union ac-

tivities. Nylander subsequently
found the company guilty and or-
dered tbe firm to "cease and de-
sist" from the alleged practices
in violation of the Wagner labor
act. - !

Picketing Goes on
Despite Warning

International Longeshoremen's
association picketing continued
at the Meier & Frank store and
de'ivery depot despite warning by
the Portland Central Labor coun-
cil that refusal to recognise team-
ster jurisdiction over union ware-
housemen would result in the
ouster of the j local warehouse-
men's union, j i

Action by the council on its ul-
timatum is expected at Its regu-
lar meeting Monday night.

The warehousemen's union,
conducting a .strike at the com-
pany warehouse seeking recogni-
tion, has the backing ot the I.
L. A. convention now in session
at Seattle in its refusal to give

'way to the teamsters.
An American Federation of La-

bor charter was presented tonight
to the Oregon Embalmers, Fu-
neral Directors and Assistants as-
sociation, i -

Germain Police
Seek Traitor9

Executioner's Axe . Waits
Person WLo Gave Data

to Cardinal, Held
" 7 (Confined from page 1)

to American newspapers related
that the Cardinal sirpposadly ob-
tained his data on the lmmoral-tt- r

trials from German residents.
The information alleaaly was
relayed thronrh the Franciscan
sisters In Qlinols.

"It probably never occurred to
Mm (Cardinal Mnndelein) that
he was uncovering a-- ease ot tree
aen" involving "Xalse Information
abotit Important decisions to the
state, the newspaper Nachtaos-gab- e

commented.

' CHICAGO. May
of tha international con-

troversy occasioned by George
Cardinal Mundeleln's criticism ot
tbe German government stretch-
ed across the nation today.

Bishop George Craig Stewart
ot the Chicago diocese of the
Protestant Episcopal church re-
affirmed his support ot the Car
dlnal.

"l will gladly take my stand
with Cardinal Mnndelein in pro--testi- ng

against any apparent per- -
aecntion ot Roman Catholics."

' he said. "I am equally opposed
i to any infringement of religious
; liberty iox evangelical, confession-
al bodies."

VATICAN CITT, May 21-JP- -A

--White Book" attacking the
German government's treatment
of German Catholics may be pub-
lished "at any moment by Pope
Plus, Vatican prelates said today.

The Pontiff has completed the
document on whfch he has been
Working for many months de-
spite bis illness, they declared.

Tbe book is intended to show
that If the German-Vatica- n con-

cordat of 1933 has been violated,
.'the German government, not tbe

Holy See, was tbe violator.
'-

Pierce's Attitude
Deemed Sabotage

' (Continued from page 1)

'themselves to thoroughly and
completely eradicating the dan-
gerous activities of these dema- -

.gogues and- - raiders who would
sell us out and permit our com--

' petitlre states to nullify our God- -
. given advantages."

The governor asserted that his
recent testimony before the house
livers and harbors committee was
distorted to create the impres- -
ston that there existed a breach
between himself and Secretary
Harold Ickes that "would be fa-

tal to the dam." -

Wliitman Clinches
Conference Title

(Continued from, page 1)
.ahead with another In the sixth.
Whitman pushed over two more

Starts SUNDAY

I
I s

Hi

THE ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
IN HER GREATEST PICTURE ! !

J

BOSTON. May tl HS- P- The
Commercial Bulletin will say to-
morrow: ..x-- "

"Tha wool- - market continues
vary alow. Prices naturally; fator
the buyer,, although they yield
very . slowly.' Western s growers

bids. Only a tew cars ot best
Missouri wools hare been sold
delivered at 40 eenU for . noer-chanta- ble

medium qualities. .

maally , are held
a cent or two higher. - - -

"The pleeegooda markets re-
port tittle new business. - Mills
still are fairly busy on old con-
tracts bat there is little Interest
at the moment In new contracts,

"Foreign markets are quiets
Fractional concessions for top
business are reported In Brad-
ford, although the market yle'ds
very slowly.

"Mohair Is quiet bnt firm.
Quotations,-- scoured basis: ' Ore-
gon:, Fin nd F. M. stap la 1.00-1.0- 1;

fine and F. M. clothing
93-9- 4. Mohair: Oregon. CS-8- 7.

(Foreign prices In bond).

Building and Sit
Offers Coming in

'

State Treaaarer Holman has re-

ceived more than dozen proposals
from Portland Tersani who desire
to sell to the sUte office build-
ings or eifes'npon which to erect-a-

Hofflce structure, - he ' reported
today. '

.
- " '

i Tbe deadUno for receltlnr pro
nosals lias been fixed for July 1.:

The last legislature authorised
the board of control to purchase
an office building in Portland bnt
made no annronriation. Under tbe
plan of the-- bpard of 'control' anr
building purcnasea in ronuna
wIlL-ha-r- e to be paid for out of
rentals. . ;

' The same Plan would apply In
case a site is purchased and the
state erects a bunding.

Proposals are being received of
ficially by Dan Fry state purcn
using agent. - ;. :

Public Speaking Course
Arranged, Label League;

t Plant Weekly Meetings

Union Label league met Thurs
day night at the Iabor temple.
Eight new members were-- taken
into the club. It was decided to
hold weekly meetings through
out the summer. Plana were
formulated for an all-lab- or picnic
with July 4 set as the tentative
date. - : -

The league is sponsoring' a
class in public speaking with Roy
Hewitt as instructor. The class
will bo held Thursday nights at
the hall from 7 to t o'clock. Any-
one wishing to enroll should see
the secretary, C. . A. Chambers.
--mere is no lee tor. 'the class. &

Obitnaries

In this city. May 21. Louella
Brown. Survived br mother. vtt
Harry Luck of Wauna, Ore. Fun
eral announcements later from
tne W. T. Rlgdon company.

BOLD CABALLERO"
th Bob Livingston

; Heather Angel and
"MAD HOLIDAY"

Edmund 'Lowe
Elis&a Latndl

Added News. Popcye
and "Phantom Rider4

CONTINUOUS
nRFORSIANCE
3 TO 11 P. M.

A

:

IATTNEE 1 P. M.

llickey Se-x-

Be a good
sport.

VoLl

Coloring Contest
Is Popular Event

HoUywobd Movie Dolls Go
.

i tor jRiimerii Sponsors L.

: Givjea Out Blanks
- Hundreds of boys and girls all

cfVer : Salem 'are -- going Into local ,

sponsors ot the Mickey Mouse--:
Hollywood movie do 1 1 coloring
contest, and ar coloring tha ob-
jects printed on tha blanks. If;
you haven't procured yonr color-
ing blanks go to one of following
merchants: Safeway stores, Bears.'
any Bnnfreze dealer or the Mod-

ern Beauty college, and they will
give as many as yon desire free
of charge. , .t- -"
: SUrtlng May 19 and four weeks,
to follow the Mickey Mouse club
will give a dosen Hollywood
movie dolls to the winners in the'
coloring-contest- ; .The boy or girls
who has drawn .the best .picture
during: tbe" four week; win be
awarded 'a huge Shirley Temple
doll aav a. first prisa and. many,
other widely known movie star
dolls.'' 'r:,: . ,

Appreciation for;:
lperi-Expressed- ;

s
Dekr "Bill": i : .; . ;

'I want, to tell yon how much
I -- enjoy your Mickey Mouso sec-
tion that appears in The States-
man every Saturday, morning, and
also it is nice of the club and
local merchants to sponsor a color
contest for our ; children. I am
sure that .. other . mothers agree
with me on this matter. My child
is a regular attender ot Mickey;
Mouse and also enjoys reading
the Mouse news in The Statesman
every Saturday morning, r-

-

Sincerely, ; , r- -
.

Mrs. Paul WHlIngsworth

Blake Advised to
Cease Operations
Pollutinjg Stream

Discontinuance of gravel plant
operations that are muddying the
waters of Prlngle creek was de-
manded of Harold Blake, road
contractor. ; in - a letter - written
yesterday by City Attorney- - Pawl
R. Hendricks. His action foils-we-d

a reqnest from." Acting Mayor
Merrill D. Ohling-fo- r an investi-
gation of the cause of the creek's
being made unsightly.

Hendricks said a charge of vi-
olating a state law could be pre-
ferred against Blake and an ln-juct-

against his gravel opera-
tion requested or a damage suit
instituted by a private citizen.
No specific course of action has
been decided upon.

Cttortb Hi Pi

ilium )i i

'Shi 'i!fi mmi

Wilfred G. Hacedora, Editor

Salem, Oregon,

Qub Notes
Hot doc, only two more weeks

of school and Uea a splash In the
good ole swimming hole. Just be-aa- so

there ara only two more
weeks ot school left should be no
reason for Mice to slacken in tbeir
studies, everyone should work
twice as hard.

' M.M.C. - I

Get In on the fun and coloring
contest by getting blanks from
Safeway stores. Sears; any Sun-fre- xe

dealer or tbe Modern beauty
college. Color the picture and win
a doll. Further details on tha
blanks. - . -

y'" m.m.c. :.
'Am you probably . remember,

last Saturday it was sunshiny and
many Mica were dressed up in
their best summer attire and sure-
ly looked easy on the eyes, too.

. . - M.M.C. .

On last week's.- - show we bad
Joane Byrkit doing a swell num-
ber; Lenora Martin and Merrilynn
Boyd, doing their bit. Jim McNen
and Merle Crowe going; to town
on their string boxes, Kenny Cater
crooning another hit tune that
made a hit, Bonnie Zwicker and
Lorene Palmateer singing "One,
Two, Buckle My Shoe." Cltte
Bartlett, commonly known as

Sonny" to most ot you Mice,
did a swell tap routine for us.

' M.M.C.
Would" you Mice like to see

how they are making the Grand
Coulee dam? It so come to Mickey
Mouse today and see the actual
filming of the structure in prog-
ress. - The second attraction is
Wallace Berry in "Old Soak.'V a
swell comedy picture. Plus an-

other chapter ot the serial and a
stage show. ?

M.M.C. , '
So I'll be looking forward to

seeing you at 1 o'clock. '
WILFRED, Bill to you,
Mickey Mouse chief.

Washington Nine
. Defeats - Garfield

By BILL HAXRB .
'

Pupils of Washington school
witnessed its. first good game of
indoor . Monday when they de-feat- ed

Garfield, school by a score
of .8 to 6. One boy, Milford "Bud"
Lltwiller, . captain, and nitcher ot
the team, knocked a home run
and received a candy bar as a
prise. The' catcher of the Wash-
ington team, Bobby - Catron, was
hit in the eye by a pitched ball
and had to retire In the latter

r.3. ,TONITE

.( ' ' t , ifif $tf

will be furnished by a girls' quar-
tet. Virginia Mason. Clarice War
ing. Carla Williams, and Trula
Short. .''This Epworth League haa a
membership ot 67 members. Leo
nard Laws is president Mrs. John
B. TJlrich, advisor and Dean C.
Poindexter. pastor. The young
people invite all friends and mem-
bers of the league of the past And
present meet with them at Leslie
hall Sunday night at 0:30.

Cleanup of Hobo
Jungle 1 1s Asked

The city council will be asked
soon to consider means of clean-
ing up ; unsanitary conditions
along the Southern Pacific tracks
In southeast Salem where hoboed
congregate. Acting Mayor Merrill
D. Ohllng indicated yesterday af-
ter making an inspection of the
transients' . stopping places In
company with Batty Cooper, san
itary inspector.

"Sanitary conditions beneath
and around the Southern Pacific
trestle at that point are deplor
able and should be corrected,".
Ohllng said, referring to a hobo--jungle" camp site. The health
unit spreads lime there at fre-
quent Intervals but that is only a
temporary remedy."

The acting, mayor suggested
more systematic policing of thefreight yards be provided and
metal toilet structures erected. ;

Play Offered at
Knight Memorial

In a musical-dramat- ic serviceSunday night at 7:30 o'clock, theKnight Memorial players will pre-
sent again by request the drama"Thy Son LIveth" by Dr. Marl-an-a.

Manly, '
The players are. Ray Drakeley

as the Wayfarer: Harold Melchartas the Greek; H. C. Stover as tbe
Sadducee; Ailene Moored as the
Old Woman; Horace Belden as
The Boy.

A quartet composed of Beneitta
Harland, Caryol Braden. Harriett
Adams and Pearl Eyre will be
featured in three numbers "The
Master Passes By," Hammond;
"Crossing The - Bar," Neidlinger;
"O Shephard of Israel," Morrison.
"The Voice In The Wilderness."
Scott, arranged for mixed voices
and a solo "By the Waters of Baby-
lon." SDeaka annr hr A flan a
Moored are included in tbe musi
cal prelude. The duet "Crucifix"
by Faure sung by two of the play-
ers, Ray Drakeley and Ailene
Moored, Is the , climax of the
drama. ,

- '

Open May 26th- -

EXACTLY AS IN
NEW YORK AND

HOLLYWOOD!
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MURDEROUS
SPIES INVADE
OLYMPIC GAr.'ES
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1 ; I- - . The thunderous roar
It of the press meant ac-- '

A 1 i tion and romance for
i this thrill chaser! I
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TK r"BEiil
IJ HEADLINES"

NOW PLAYING LAST DAT!
4 ACTS VAUDEVILLE

. Plus. .. .

"Woman Wise' i ,

with Michael Whalcn

MICKEY MOUSE MATINEE TODAY 1 P. M.

CORONATION
MIDNIGHT

J PREVUE3 TONIGHT;.

SINCE "DANGEROUS"

"HOLD
THAT
RIVER"

CORONATION
MIDNIGHT
MATINEE
TONIGHT

aa, a

A HoUjrvroqd hero
prores hi 0- - worth
against the gangsters
of the west! !

Ml

r ? .".

Plus
"Gang?
Comedy
" News

Maurice
r Chevalier

"1

The Belored

AT LAST AN INTELLIGENT SCREEN
OFFERING THAT IS TRULY REMARK-
ABLE! NOTHING TO OFFEND THE MOST
SENSITIVE PERSON ITS YOUR DUTY LAST WALLACE BEEitY.
TO SEE IT! TIMES - m

TODAY "GOOD OLD SOAK"

EXTRA piSuS
nnnr' out of eveicy ioadults mum

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

MIDNIGHT SHOW
TONIGHT -- 111:15 p.m.

Your Local Doctors and
Health Clinics

- ...
Urge You 'to Attend

' 7
j

Guard Your Health
' '

.
v '

Avoid Disease

Joist the
Fight Against
This
Sconrga- -

Hp
1$:

! LIFE'S
GREATEST
PITFALL

EXPOSED!

.
your

or
ex--

.'itNorthwest
Premier!

A lO-lU-njr Circus ot Melody
. and Mirth

'i:'-i.-

Ac;'

ffy?

V

L

v--1

PARENTS!
See that

adolescent boy
irirl sees this ratehtv

ZoliSo'c Gari3
GRAND STAGE SHO7

Ken Maynard in
"Lawless Riders
PLUS SERIAL

j. Sk M ' Jp sa.iwsh ss9Wise ssaS)misb( sjf jbjb sbvaSj s

pose of venereal disease ' f -- ' m m

rp. . n awa...siftif.
Today amContinnons Show
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Doors Open 12:43 h Rwm


